
An Extraordinary Case . . 
An English paper co11tains an account of a 

remarkable case of bigamy , which recently 
came belore the pt•lty ses1-ions of Upton-011-
~evern. The account is as follows: '·TIJe 

acc11seJ h,garnist is one John Curtis, a laborpr, 
of tile villa"'e of Strem-ham, (the rctIeaI of the 
poet Butler,) and he t-tani\1-- char~e<l with hav
ill!!; married a e-econd wife during the existence 
of the first, whose n,a,den name was Anna 
Maria W ilkllls, and whom he married at Trt::ns
ham 11, 153:i. Cn rtis and his wit e Jived to~e
t her u1,til the )ear 1840, when thPy came to a 
mnt11«1, ag:ree-11ent to separate. Upon thie- sep
aratIc,n tak ing place, tl ,e \\ ife, who was a ma,-
Cll line charact r:-r, determined to "change her 
co11dition" otherwise, anrl fnnhwith :-he assnm 
ed the ma lP attire, and proceeded immediately 
11110 an a<ljoinin.r co1111ty1 (Staffordshire,) wl:ere 
,;he eng;aged with a farmer a,- a da\ laborer, and 
actually workPd in the fields, and occa,-io11al ly 
!4t1ided the plou)!hshare. ~he then hPcame the 
"rnan-"Prvant'' of a \>:entleman, and, having 
thP appearancP ot a "hrisk yonng man," she 
att,acted the at ,Pn1ion of her ma:<ter';s hon,-r
maid, and the)- tv\'O al'peare1J to be on terr,is 
likel) to lead to commutation 1n marria~e. lt 
wa<" Fnpposed hy ;-orne parties that tbee-e two 
fellow-servants were more 111timate than virtn-
011E, and the ho11sema1d v,,a~ spve1ply taken to 
ta:::k hy her relatives upon that subject, ar:id 
some aL111-e fell to the shar,• of the seen,,ng 1r1:111. 

The two weIf' much annoyPd hy the scan
dal, and at length the hann,- wrre put up, and 
they weIe actually marri1•d 1 and lived to!!ether ai
man and wife, a,; ever~ hody tho11!!ht, for ,-ome 
years, the :;;ecret of the suppn,-Nl hu,-hant.l's StX , 

be111g und1vulged. At length, howe,·er, the 
housemaid, tired of her fe,nale hn:;hand, mar-
' ied a real man, and rt'moved to a di,-tant part 

1 

of the coI1ntry, \\ bile the heroine of our hi:-:tory ' 
remained in Stafford,-hire. [n the mean iime, 
her renl hm;ha11d Cnrtif: , tired nf a sinc:!e life, re
:-olvrd to marry again, and. having paid hi,- ad
dress es to a woman ,,1 his parish, the cler!_!,'y-
111a11, the Rev. D1·. Grove~, ,ncll!nbent of Tre11-
sham, wa::: appl ied to, liut verv J'rnperly re- 1 

fused to lliarry the conpll' until he had F-Ome 
proof of the dea1h of CurL:-'s tiri;,t wife. Cur
tis m;:i.cle a11otber appl1cat1on for the fnlfilmeni 
of a c I1i'tom peculi:ir to the pan-h of Tre nsham , 
viz: to have the ch11rch-bc·ll tolled a;. fnr the 
dl'ath of the rni,,;. ing wife. Thi~, however, wa,: 
a',-o refn, ;ed; 11p.,n wh ,ch. Curtis and his hride
expectant repaired to Worcester, whert• tbe}· 
were marrt l'd. The fact \\ as very '"hortly al
ter war 's conveyed to the ears of his real wife 
111 :-;taffordsbire, upon which f'he as;:umed her t 
female attire, had C11r1i,- taken rnto custody. 
and appeared 10 prMec:ute h irn for bi::;arny. 
The ma~istratrf', hav111g hea.rd the case, com
mittd Curtis for trial. 


